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OLDS 5t KING
June Millinery Sale

A SPECIAL SALE OF EXCELLING IMPORTANCE. EVERT
PATTERN AND TRIMMED HAT IN OUR SUPERIOR COLLECTION

One-Ha- lf to Two-Thir- ds Usual Prices
IN ADDITION TO THIS GENERAL REDUCTION, "WE OFFER

All $11 and $12 Pattern Hats Today Only
at $5 each.

"We are at all times Portland's acknowledged leaders In high-cla- ss

millinery, which makes this the hat chance of the season.
SPECIAL SALE OF FLOWERS AND FRUITS. INCLUDING

NEWEST EFFECTS IN FOLIAGE WITH BERRIES.

Great Price-C- ut In Jackets
Lightweight Jackets ehould not be left out of the Summer outfit.

Whether Traveling or at home, they're needed.

LADIES' BOX JACKETS
All this season's models, with the best

possible tailorings. Cloths, CheTiots.
Venetians and Broadcloths in blues,
tans, modes and cardinals.
"Values
$5.50 57.50 $8.50 $10.00 $12.50 $14.00
now now now now now now
$5.15 $5.95 $6.85 JS.15 $9.85 $11.15

Fly front and double - breast styles,
with cloth, satin or velvet collars, and
all satin lined.

SHOES REDUCED
Hot days require extra changes to in-

sure foot comfort. The under-mention-

will comfort many pocketbooks as well.
LADIES' SHOES.
TWO LOTS, 0 JO ,
WORTH $3.50 and $4.00. at. 4o P
Are buttoned style, black kid, with me-
dium heavy and light soles; coin toes
and patent tips.
TWO LOTS. C? 07WORTH $4.00 and $5.00. at.. P P
Are dressy shoes, with hand-we- lt and
liand-turne- d soles.
LADIES' SLIPPERS AND
STRAP SANDALS
$2.00 and $2.50 grades of
black kid with pointed toes
and opera or French heels; ei fospecial af P.IO pr
ALSO OF PATENT LEATHER
Same styles, $3.00 and $3.50 ci on
values; special at si. 0 pr

FUNDS FOR JULY FOURTH

FIKATiCE COMMITTEE WILL GATH-
ER THEM TODAY.

Will Begis an Active Campaign for
the Money Seeded to Give a

Great Celebration.

Today begins the active campaign for
the greatest Fourth of July celebration
that Portland has yet seen. With the
election over and all the excitement in-
cident thereto, the Fourth of July finance
committee, composed of leading business
men of the community, will begin an ac-
tive canvass for funds that will be or-
ganized like a political campaign, and
which ehould prove just as effective. The
work has been well divided among sub-
committees, and even' business man and
firm in the city will be given an oppor-
tunity to respond, as they should, largely
and generously.

Already the members of the committee
are evolving new plana and ideas to make
the celebration an even greater success
than last year's demonstration.

A novel suggestion, made by General
Summers, for an evening parade in the
heart of the city is meeting with universal
approval among business men, and they
are responding even more liberally than
usual for that rearon. This evening pa-
rade, with illuminated floats and bril-
liant pyrotechnic displays, will be an
unusual feature of the celebration that
will attract universal attention and pro-
vide a spectacle of surpassing beauty.
Such a parade of flashing lights In vary-
ing colors, with the accompanying blaze
of rockets and fiery showers of Roman
candles, with beautiful emblematic figures,
winding through the city on a calm Sum-m-

evening presents a picture that will
appeal to any Imagination. The efforts
of the committee this year will be di-

rected along unique and original lines,
and the programme of events will be such
as to vary the usual character of the Na-
tional celebration.

"The eagle will scream," said Mr. Steln-bac- h.

yesterday, "but It will scream In
a dozen different ways."

Patriotism will be stimulated by a mil-
itary parade, general interest by spec-
tacular displays, athletic, aquatic and
other miscellaneous events.

A good start has already been made by
effecting a good organization of energetic
business men, and the of
the public should follow naturally, es-
pecially since a strenuous effort is to be
made to Introduce originality in the pro-
gramme. Today the canvass begins, and
every one approached by the committee
should respond promptly so as not to
increase the labors of the men who are
Enerifielnjr their time for the success of
thl year's demonstration.

This evening the committee and others
interested will meet In the City Hall to
discuss further their plans.

CONFESSED ONCE BEFORE.

Smithle Admitted Committing Mur-
der Twice.

Louis Smlthie, who has just surrendered
himself to the Sheriff at Condon, Or.,
for the murder of George Young at Soda
Springo, Siskiyou County, California, made
a similar confession live years ago in
Portland to George C. Scars, who was
then Sheriff of Multnomah County. Smlth-i- o

then, as now, told all of the alleged
shocking details of the crime, and insist-
ed with all posltlveness in the truth of
his story, and his confession backed, as
It was at that time, with other apparently
reliable evidence, was convincing. But,
true or false, the man is secure from pros-
ecution, because the body of his victim
can never be recovered.

Smlthie when he confessed to Sheriff
Sears was a prisoner in the county jail
awaiting trial on a charge of stealing a
cow. The firs' impression of Mr. Sears
naturally was that the man was en-

deavoring to escape punishment for the
larceny caso, thinking that if he was
taken to California to answer to a murder
charge and It fell through, that it would
not be worth while for the Oregon au-
thorities to have him brought bock here
to answer for tho lesser offense. But
this idea was soon dispelled when Smlth-
ie stated that the wife of the murdered
man came to Oregon with him and her
children, and that they lived together in
a cabin in tho woods south of the city.
The place was visited, and, sure enough,
a woman answering to tho name of Mrs.
Young was discovered, together with the
children, and she corroborated Smithle In
many things, but denied that he killed
her husband, stating that the last time
she saw her husband he rode away from
their Callfcmia home on horseback. The
children were quite"young, and seemed
to know nothing about the affair. As
they bad been badly neglected, the at-
tention of Superintendent Gardner, of the
Goys' and Girls' Aid Society, was directed
to them.

Smlthie related to Sheriff Sears the
manner in which he waylaid Young and
shot him down, and stated that he haa
previously worked for him. He also fully
explained the location of the place where
he had hidden the remains. All of this
lrformatlon was conveyed by Sheriff Sear?
to the District Attorney and Sheriff of
Siskiyou County. California, and several
letters paed between them. The Cal-
ifornia officers finally sent word that they
were unable to obtain any very satisfac-
tory information about the case at their
end, and that the place where Smithle said
he had buried the body had been flllea
In by the railroad company with tons of

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
Ages 4 to 10 years.

SPECIAL $2.25 AND $2.95 EACH.
DRESSY, DAINTY THINGS WITH
LARGE COLLARS. FANCIFULLY
BRAIDED. OF DIAGONAL
CHEVIOTS OR BROADCLOTH.
COLORS, BLUES, TANS. AND
MODES. ALL DOUBLE-BREAS- T,

WITH LARGE FANCY OR
PEARL BUTTONS.

THE MILES OF SILK BARGAINS
Both black and colored, we offer this

week, will still farther emphasize the
fact that this Is the store for prime silk
values.

FANCY COLORED AND
BLACK BROCADED
INDIAS AND TAFFETAS.

At 85c yard
Showing fashion's latest touch. The col-
ors worth $1. $1.25 and $1.50 yard. Blacks,
splendid $1 values. All at S5c this week.

SPECIAL
COLORED

AT
DRESS GOODS 25c yd

Style, service and economy are com-
bined in these fancy dress woolens.
Your choice from 20 pieces, worth S5c
and 50c for 25c yard.

rock and gravel, and If there was any
corpse there it would have to remain
there, and could not by any possibility
ever be unearthed.

As a corpus delicti Is necessary to es-

tablish a case of murder, there was noth-
ing left to do but tc drop the case. Smith-
le was convicted of the larceny of the
cow, and was sent to the Penitentiary. '

SAYS HE IS INNOCENT.

Statement ef J. T. Cos, Arrested for
Alleged Mall Robbery.

J. T. Cox. who was arrested here on
Sunday by Deputy United States Marshal
Roberts, on a charge of robbing a poit-offic-

admits that htf name is Cox. but
denies that he Is the mall robber wantel
by the authorities At officer will arrive
here in a day or two provided with papers
for securing possession of Cox, and pre-
pared to identify him.

Cox is charged wltn navlng robbed ths
postofflce at Boulder, C010., of"a lot of
stamps, etc He was arrested there, but
succeeded in making his escape and went
to Montana. He left crders at a post-
offlce there for his moil to be forwarded
to Portland, and through this the Postal
Inspector got track of h'm and telephoned
to United States Marrat Houser to look
out for him and arrwa hm when he called
for his mail. Vi Sunday Cox put In hts
appearance In a long sn Ing at the delivery
window, and Deputy Marshal Roborts,
who had been on the lookout for him for
several days, promptly trrested him. He
was found to bav qu'te an amount in
postal stamps in hlr nest ession. more than
people usually carry about, and also a
package of gold foil such as is used 07
dentists. He gave crr.fl cttng statements
in regard to his arrival here, saying at
one time that ho came from San Fran-
cisco, on the ctiuntr Potter, and at an-
other time that he came by rail from As-
toria, and landed on the East Side. Tht
authorities are confident that they have
tho right man, but cannot be certain of
this until the man who can Idenlfy him
arrives.

TELEPHONE TO NEHALEM.

Catting- Poles for Oregon Company'
New Line.

Messrs. Jopltn and Bieblsth passed
through the city yesterday with five four-hor- se

teams, a dozen men and a camping
outfit, on their way to North Yamhill,
to begin work on a contract to get out
poles for an extension of the Oregon Tele-
phone Company's line to Nehalem. Their
contract is to get out the poles and string
them along the old toll road, from North
Yamhill across the Caat range of moun-
tains to Tillamook City, and thence to
Nehalem. The poles are to be of cedar,
round-hewe- d, or split, and the timber will
be found along the road, and the poles
placed at the places where they are to ts
set. which have been marked by stakes.
As soon as the poles are in place, a gang
of about 20 men will be put at work set-
ting them, and stringing the wires.

The line will be a flrst-clas- s, copper loop.
The company will continue the line from
Nehalem to Seaside, over which part 'tthe line all transport ion of stores and
material will have to be done by pa:k.
horses. When the whole is completed
there will be commun'catlon by telepho ie
between Portland and Tillamook by way
of North Yamhill, and by Astoria, both.

The principal purpose of extending the
line from Nehalem to Seaside to to furn'sh
direct connection between Tillamook ani
Astoria. With such telephone facilities
and a railroad to follow In the near future,
Portland and the Willamette Valley will
no longer be "lha outsldo" to the people
of Tillamook.

WHEELMEN HEADED OFF.

One Place "Where They Mait Keep
the Road.

The builders of tho new sidewalk on
Macadam street for several blocks north
of the Powers furniture factory have head-
ed off blcyclo riders most effectively, and
no policemen will be required to keep
scorchers in the road. At the street cross,
lngs the new walks have an abrupt end-
ing, as a, plank a foot wide makes a
step Just that high. The road proper Is
now dry and dusty, and a goodly portion
of it has recently been treated to a cov-
ering of broken rock, which makes un-
comfortable driving, even for teamsters.

Wheelmen therefore have a good deal
of fine navigating to do for several blocks
in going to or coming from the begin-
ning of the path. Just south of the new
improvement. A good many workmen
ride along there morning and evening,
and various plans are projected by them
to utilize the walks. One man said yes-
terday that he would procure wide slabs
from an adjacent sawmill and with these
make on Incline for wheelmen at the
various street crossings.

REDUCED RATES.

Jbbc 12 and 13.
On above dates the Great Northern will

sell tickets to Philadelphia and return:
rate, $SS 50; , tickets good 60 days. City
ticket office, 26S Morrison street.

Woodcraft Exenrsles.
Avoid the long, tedious trip, with littleor no enjoyment. A pointer: Attend thewoodcraft Club excursion from Portlandto Bonneville or from The Dalles to

BonneviUe. Trains leave The Dalles andPortland respectively at 8 A M. and meetat Bonnevillo at 10:16. Three bands ofmusic and seven hours of enjoyment atBonneville. Fare, round trip, 75c.

BIG SALE
of MILLINERY

All $5 to $7 $3 .95
Trimmed Hats at each

AH $7.50 to $10 $5 .95
Trimmed Hats at each

AU$11 to $20 T.95
Trimmed Hats at each

Important Reductions In Ladles
Tailor-mad- e Suits ,

S5 Tailor-mad- e Suits of Fine All-wo- ol

Cheviots. Poeble Cheviots, Home-
spuns and Covert Cloth; in all the
newest shades: regular prices, $16.50,
$17.50 and $15.50. Your choice,

$11.95
75 Handsome Tailor - made Suits in

Eton and Jacket styles, made of Fine
Imported Homespuns, Covert Cloths
and Cheviots, in black and colors;
regular price, $20, $22.50 and $25. Your
choice,

514.50
60 Highest-grad- e Tailored Suits, in

Eton Jacket, and Tight-fittin- g styles;
made of Fine Imported .Homespuns,
Venetian Cloth, Broadcloth and
"Whipcords. In black, gray, tan,
brown and navy; regular prices, $35,
$37.50 and $40. Your choice.

$27.50

TALKED ABOUT HIS CRIME

STRANGE STORT THAT MOSS TOLD
E. E. HOWES.

He Revisits the Scene of the Murar
Before He Killed Himself

Ford on Ills Trail.

Rllev Moss evidently visited the spot
where he killed his wife, Saturday after- - j

noon, shortly before taking his own life.
The poUcj officers think he did, and they
have good ground for this belief. Moss
was seen about a half mile from the
place where the murder occurred late Sat-
urday afternoon. He was coming toward
the city. He took a car near Twenty-thir-d

street, and the officers think stopped oft
near the place where he killed himself.

Detective Ford was on hie track from
the time he left Twenty-thir-d street, and
arrived down town about the time that
Moss ended his life.

It Is a well-kno- fact that murderers
usually have a desire to go back, and view
the spot where they committed the crime,
and it is more than likely that Moss, who
left the bicycle repair shop on Taylor
street before 5 o'clock, went to Willamette
Height, viewed the scene of the trag-
edy and then returned to the city and
killed himself. -

In tbe Bicycle Repair Shop.
E. E. Howes, who keeps a bicycle re-

pair shop at 27L Taylor street, the man to
whom Moss, under the assumed ftame of
Williams, told of the murder, saya that
Moss left his place between 4 and 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Mr. Howes
now thinks that Moss was arranging to
end his troubles while in his shop. He
says that the murderer, after talking for
two or three hours, mainly upon the sub-
ject of the murder of Naomi Moss, wrote
a note on a leaf torn from a memoran-
dum. He then went into a plunder room
In the rear of the shop and remained for
a time. Mr. Howes thinks that the note
was the one found In his pocket after
death, and that he went Into that plun-

der room to commit suicide, but that his
nerve failed him.

From the time Moss first appeared at
the bicycle shop Friday evening until
he left there Saturday afternoon, Mr.
Howes says he must have spent six or
seven hours there, in all. During this time
he talked of little else than the murder
He sat in the doorway smoking, and
saw more than one officer pass along.
All of this time he was passing as the
intimate friend of the murderer.

Saturday afternoon an employe of J. P.
Finley & Son dropped in at the bicycle
shop, and while there gave both Howes
and Moss cigars, and others who were
In from time to time talked to Moss
without even suspecting that he" was the
man for whom the entire police force was
searching.

"I never once suspected the fellow of
being Moss," said Mr. Howes. "In fact,
I first took him for a gigantic liar. Af-
terwards I became interested in him. The
stories that he told of his friend's family
troubles were pitiful.

"He said that bis friend (Moss) had fal-
len In love with the woman, and after
marrying her had taken her to Tacoroa
to get her away from her former associ-
ates.. There they were happy for a time,
but soon the man Mason appeared on the
scene, and all was over.

"He then told of his wife's coming here
and how she had written back to him.
telling him she was keeping hotfse for
her father. He then came here and found
Mason and his wife together. The poor
fellow declared that his friend Moss would
have killed Mason then had he had a
pistol. It was the next day, he said, when
he bought a pistol and determined to kill
both Mason and the woman, and then
himself.

"He declared that Moss was raised In
a country where the man who Interfered
with another's family relations must
surely die, and that Moss would live up
to the traditions of his people. He said
that as soon as Moss killed Mason ho
would kill himself. He then remarked
that he didn't blame Moss for killing the
woman. Said that Moss could not bear
to see a woman he madly loved become
a common street walker, and decided she
would be better off out of the way."

Watched Her Die.
Moss first tried to get his wife to go to

the Morrison-stre- et bridge with him. This
she refused to do, evidently fearing he
would try, to pitch her In the river. He
then Induced her to go to Willamette
Heights, where after pleading with her
to return home with him, he shot her
when she refued. He said that he knelt
down by her and talked to her as her
life blood oozed out, and that he did not
leave her until frightened away.

Wanted More Cartridges.
"1 am satisfied that Mos was only wait-

ing to kill Mason, but his mind gave way
and he killed himself first," continued Mr.
Howes. "He laid all the blame on Mason.
He said his friend had asked him to buy
some cartridges for him, and requested
me to go and get them, as he didn't care
to become mixed up in the matter. This
I refused to do.

"The fellow was Jovial all the time. He
was anxious to see what the papers said
about the affair, and Insisted all the time

9

FOULARD
AND

SILKS

Our 65c, Cents43Foulard Silks at Yard

Our$1 ; 69 Cents
Foulard Silks at Yard

Our $1.25 Cents79Foulard Silks at Yard

(A 15-Ce- nt Offering
In Wash Goods

TODAY we will offer the largest
assortment and best values at 15c per
yard, ever shown on the Pacific Coast.

Three of our strong lines of wash
fabrics will be combined to make up
this collection of 500 pieces.

It means that our ISc, 20c, 22c lines
will be sold for 15c

New. crisp goods, for shirt fraists,
gowns, and wrappers. Sheer and me-
dium and dark effects, all choice col-

orings and new designs.

ARTISTIC
PICTURE FRAMES

Made by expert framera, at
Attractive prices

that Moss was not a bad-ma- and that
he camo of a good family."

Moss told Mr. Howes that he had seen
the dead woman at the morgue. .Mr.
Howes thinks this Is true, as he saw him
go by there Saturday, and from his in-

different manner Is suro ho would not
have hesitated to go In.

M'KINLEY AND TRIPP.

Oregon Electors Want Dalcota Mas
for Vice-Preside- nt.

The Oregon delegates to tho Republi-
can National Convention, at Philadel-
phia, are beginning to pack their grips,
as the main body expects to leave Port-
land over the O. R. & N. next Sunday.
John D. Daly, of Benton County, how-
ever, will have the start of the rest, as
he. will leave today. Joseph Simon, of
Portland, is back In Washington City
now, and so will have only 120 miles to
ride when the time for the assembling
of the delegates In the Quaker city ar-
rives.

The Oregon delegation consists of eight
citizens: John D. Daly, of Corvallls;
George A Steel, of Portland: J. D. David,
of Nowbcrg; H. I. Kuck", of The Dalles;
F. S. Stanley, of Perry, Union County;
H. E. Ankeny, ot Jacksonville; Joseph
Simon, and Wallace McCamant, of Port-
land.

Although the delegation cannot be said
to be instructed. Its members concede the
nomination of McKiiricy, by acclamation.
For the Oregoirians have
decided to pull together for Judge Bart-le-tt

Tripp.- - of South Dakota, who, it Is
thought, will be the strongest candidate
the West will have for second place.

A leading member of tbe delegation said
yesterday that Judge Tripp was sure of
both Dakotas and that Governor Roose-
velt, of New York, was pronounced in
his favor. The Judge has long been known
as an eminent Jurist," this gentleman said
yesterday, "and his opinions on weighty
matters have been recognized by the le-
gal fraternity of the nation as profound
and correct Interpretations of the law.
Tho Judge was President Cleveland's
Minister to Austria and President

Commissioner to Samoa, in both
of which capacities he acquitted himself
with credit to his country. As Supreme
Judge of South Xakota, he has made a
splendid record, and his fame has reached
far beyondf the confines of his own state.
At present' he is simply a practicing at-
torney of considerable wealth, though by
no means so rich as many of tho recent
aspirants to the

"Judge Tripp is not a life-lo- Repub-
lican, however. He is known as a Gold
Democrat, and came over to the Repub-
licans when the rank and file of the
Wvestem Democracy went wild over 1C

to 1 In 7896. His nomination for nt

on the Republican ticket In
1900 will, therefore, be a fitting tribute
to his patriotism of four years ago, and
a recognition of the growing West which
now demands It. Mr. McXlnleys home is
500 miles from the Atlantic coast, and
2500 from the Pacific, and so wo do not
consider it unreasonable to demand the
second place for a man of recognized
ability from a point west of the Mississ-
ippi River.

"Judge Tripp's name will not be pre
sented in tho convention simply as a
compliment to that gentleman's worthi-
ness but with the Intention of standing
by him until his flame-- is placed on the
ticket alongside of Mr. McKlnley'e. We
confldontally expect his nomination."

The route of the delegation will fol-

low the line of the O. R. & N., Oregon
Short Line. Union Pacific and North-
western to Chicago. From Chicago the
Big Four and Chesapeake &. Ohio will be
followed eastward. A day will be spent
at Washington City on the Journey. At
Philadelphia the delegation will have its
headquarters at the Bingham House.

JOHN DREW TONIGHT.

"Tyranny of Tears" at tbe Marqnam
Nat Goodvrln Coming-- .

The demand fQr seats for the engage-
ment of John Drew and his clever com-
pany at the Marquam Grand for tonight
and tomorrow night has been excep-
tionally Btrong.

There Is scarcely a dty in the United
States where this polished actor would
not be warmly received by the most rep-
resentative of playgoers, and yet, because
of his prolonged engagements in New
York, comparatively few places are In-
cluded In his tour. He will bring with
him what Is considered the greatest suc-
cess of his career, "The Tyranny of
Tears." written by Haddon Chambers,
who classified it as "a comedy of tem-
perament." It is a clean, wholesome, re-
freshing play, written in the purest com-
edy vein, and much praised for its ad-
mirable construction. The play has been
very successful. In London it ran a sea-
son. In New York it was staged when
the present season opened, to remain for
10 weeks only, but so great was Its tri-
umph that It ran for several months. Mr.
Drew Is said never to have had a betterpart than that of the hus-
band, and that Is saying a great deaL
He will be supported by such noted artists
as Misses Isabel Irving. Ida Conquest,
Georjrie 3Iendum. and Messrs. Arthur By-
ron. Harry .Harwood and Frank E. Lamb.
Oastand production will be exactly the
same as in New York.

Xat GooilTvla Coraiaj?.
The event of the season will be the ap-

pearance of Mr. N. C. Goodwin and Miss

"Baby's DeligM" Go-Ca- rt

Special for three days, jo ff
This nobby Go-Ca-rt has a finished reed

body, rubber tire wheefa. and patent gear,
foot-bra- and hubs.

We ae showing a fine line of adjustable
reclining with cushions, rubber
tire wheels, patent gears, foot brakes and
bubs. $7.50 to S15 eaca
Ladies' Gloves

P. K. Walking Gloves, Qper pair 7( W

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
AU linen, with hand embrol- - 1 yn

dered initial; each 1

Sun Bonnets
Ladles' and. Children's Cham--bra- y

and Gingham Sunbon- - in.nets. solid colors and IVCchecks, each

Ladies' Vests
Richelieu Ribbed Cotton, low 1neck and sleeveless, white ! nL
Bicycle Ba?s
Ladles' Chatelaine Bicycle OHBags; seal, morocco, alllga- - SyL

tor or patent leather; each.
All Overs
All-ov- er Embroideries, 24 In. 1 6

wide; per yard pj..XO
NOTE TABLETS
Good quality. Ivory-finis- h. TfsPaper; each f
SPECIAL SALE OF
Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e Suits
Latest .styles, gray, black en ofand DlllfV nil nt iilf rocniloi Tl. 1 Pi.

$11 and $12.50 lines; a suit... "UJ
Ladies' Wash Silk Waists
Assorted fancy stripes.

each $2.T2
Silk Petticoats
Ladies' Silk Petticoats, blackand assorted colors;

flounced, corded and ruf-- n 1 onfled; our regular $5.50 qual- - .7)4..fSfS
lty; each

Silk Special
Foulard SillS in a fine as- - rft.sortment of patterns; per I VC

yard

MEIER

Our very
shirts the

time and Silk
hclio be worn with

in

Lace weave
Half 2

new &

Ben Manager.

Maxlne Elliott Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings of next week at the Marquam
Grand. It Is rarely that such great In-

terest has been evidenced over the ad-

vent of an and the desire
to enjoy Mr. Goodwin and Miss Elliott
in their latest and by far greatest suc-
cess, "When We Were Twenty-One,- " has
exceeded all Applications
for seats have been received by the hun-

dreds, and It is safe to prophesy
this will prove by far the
most notable and brilliant event in the
history of local amusements. The seat
sale begins Saturday.

HOOD VS. HOOD.

C. I. Hood & Co. Victorious In Im-
portant Injunction

Against Dr. J. C. Hood.
Important suits have Just been decided

In the United States Circuit Courts in-

volving the right to the word Hood or
Hood's. Messrs. C. L Hood & Co., of
Lowell, Mass., proprietors of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. began suit for Infringement
against Dr. J. C. Hood, .of Louisville,
Ky., who was putting up what he called
"Dr. Hood's After a
hearing In the United States Circuit Court
at Louisville. Judge Evans, on April 12,

granted a temporary injunction in favor
of C I. Hood &. Co., and restraining J.
C. from using the word Hood In any
way or form on any of sar-
saparilla.

Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co. began
suit against a retail druggist in Isdlan-apoll- s.

Louis H. Renkert, who was sell-
ing Dr. J. C. Hood's Sarsaparilla. Dr. J.
C. Hood employed counsel and n

but Judge Baker, of the United
States Circuit Court, granted an injunc-
tion, which on April 23 became perpetual.

two decrees establish the exclu-
sive right of C. I. Hood & Co. to the word
"Hood's," and decide In effect that no
other person can put up a Hood's

even if his name Is Hood, nor
can any retail druggist sell or offer for
sale any sarsaparilla bearing the name
Hood or Hood's, other than that

by C I. Hood & Co.
These decisions will be gratifying to

every fair-mind- person. No manufac-
turer should object to fair competition,
but when an attempt is made to steal
or infringe upon a business which ha
been established by great skill, labor and
expenditure. Justice cannot be dealt out
too quickly. Nor should "substitution"
be allowed, when a standard article Is
called for. Therefore, when you go to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla, you should ba
sure to get "only Hood's."

Strange Rnllroad Accident.
Ashland Tidings.

A most peculiar and unusual accident oc-

curred on the Southern Pacific Railroad
one mile south of Stelnman, Saturday
morning. Engine No. 1773, which was pull-
ing the south-boun- d passenger train,
both of Its main wheels close to
the axle and the train had to wait until
the engine could bo The
day the two. broken driving wheels were
placed on a flatcar to bring them to Ash-
land, and as the car was being coupled
the brake chains severed and the flatcar
started on a mad downward run to Ash.

Wrappers
Ladles' Percale and Lawn

Wrappers; light and dark
colors; neatly trimmed
with embroidery or braid; tf jo
flounced skirts; regular J) IrOprice $2; each T

Ladies' Hats
Tam O'Shanter Walking

Hats, trimmed with velvet
ribbon; white, black, blue. Qftrgray and tan; regular price 07L
$LD0; each

Dress Goods
New HOMESPUN PLAIDS, rftlatest combinations; per JULyard

New Summer Goods
Scotch Dimities in the new shades of

blue, pink and lavender. Denims, Bur-
laps and Basket Weaves, latest skirt ma-
terials.

Spedial
Glveen Batiste in new t rand pretty pat-- XQ

terns; yard

Men's Shoes Special
Men's Shoes, low cut

or high cut, Goodyear welt, 5 f o
in Russia calf or vicl kid, JflJ.lOper pair r

Lace Curtain Specials
300 pairs of Lace Curtains,

Brussels effects, very neat rf rrdesigns; regular $3 values: J)J.,7(
per pair

250 pairs Lace Curtains, nov-
elty effects plain centers,
and very artistic borders; a (regular $2.50 values; per JJ.,J7pair

Quarter-Inc- h Brass Exten- - Af
sIon,Rod Trv

Half-Inc- h Oak or Mahogany nExtension Rod, Jlength

Basement Specials
Granite Iron Dish- - Cg

Yellow Pudding Dish. 9C
FAMILY STEEL C

EXTENSION BROOM HAN-- if.DLE .1

FRHNK CO.

Men's Negligee Shirts
The newest of latest
arrival soft-boso- m first

Cool, soft Madras blue, pink and
to white collars

HERE'S WHERE A DOLLAR ELASTIC

Latest styles Rumchunda Scarfs . ,

Balbriggan Underwear .

Fancy striped Hose, pair for
All the Lock-fro- nt W. Collars.

WHEN

MOVER

organization,

expectations..

engagement
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Sarsaparilla."

Hood
"preparation

made
defense,

These

Sar-
saparilla,

pre-
pared

broke
driving

replaced.

figured

1.00 eac
HAS

Selling,
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and 50 First 5t, Near Pine

land. It did not stop until it had gone
over three miles down grade, when at a
curve In tha it Jumped the track
and ran a distance of 60 feet on the side-hil- l.

The remains wero brought to town

forms of nervous debility In men
yield to the use of Carter's Little Liver
Pills. for nervous
night Try them.

Tan and
Kid and

E. C Goddard &. Bldf .

OUR PRICES ON MEN'S AND BOYS
are. quality the

lowest-- Our suits are of the best makes
and guaranteed perfect fitting.

Very swell suits made of English crick-eting flannels.
?0.50 and 912.C0 a

Men's ol sack suits Inserges, tweeds, cheviots and worsteds,
$S.CO to ?2G a

All-wo- ol cheviots, tweeds and black ananavy serges.
80 to $10 a salt

in in our for
in

E.

that

also

same

Tan

YOU SEE OUR AD IPS SO

CLOTHING CO
POPULAR-PRIC- E

48

Corner

Many

weakness,

WOMEN'S

Black,

Patent

$2.00
Co..

Clothing Department
CLOTHING

Suits

salt

salt
Young Men's "Suits

Boys' Suits

Et.

creations Fasion's dictation
placed window

yesterday.
stripes,

CLOTHIERS

Leather

$2.50, $3.00,

Summer

.Boys ol tweed and cheviot two-pie- ce
Suits, double seats and knees; sizes,

8 to lo years, at
?3, $CC0 and ?3.T3 a salt

Washable Suits
Little Boys' Washable Kilt Suits lapique or percale: sizes 2 to 4 years,

91.25 to $2.25 a snlt
Boys' Washable Suits, percale and gala,

tea; large assortment of patterns; sizes
3 to 10 years.

50c, 75c and $1 a salt
Boys' two-pie- ce Washable Crash Suits,

sizes 8 to 15 years.
S1.50 and ?1.S5 a salt

Boys' Vestee Suits
We are showing the latest novelties in

Boys' Vestee Suits; sizes S to 7 years.
$2, $2.25 and $2.50 a suit

Boys' Blouses
Our assortment of Boys' Blouses Is very

complete: sizes are from 2 to S year3.
Prices,

50c to $3.25 each.

Men's Summer
We have in an extensive variety of the

latest styles at
si.DU to $n eacn

Special
Men's Negligee Overshlrts in instripes ana cnecKs. ngnt fZ,,and medium colors; each...

POWER

50c
50c
25c

Third Oak

Telephone
Mala 107. PORTIAND, OREGON

HEELS FOR

HUSTLERS
The every-da- y

"Western hustler
can get over
more ground,
accomplish
twice as much,
and not feel half
as tired at the
end of the day.
If he only ap-

plies OSulll-van- 's

Rubber
Heels to his street shoes. This is
being proven right in
town ask your friends.

Tonr dealer will attach CSulllvan
Heels to the shoes you are now wear-
ing for 30c the same as for tho poor
heels that won't last half as long
when you encounter send
35c and outline of heel for sample
pair to O'Sulllvan Rubber Co., Lowell,
Mass. "Say Golf Heels if you mffan it;

Price Is the same. Say Golf Soles
and make remittance 75c"
w,imnmjinim,ii mm. imjiiii.! im IIIUBLIigmTflllllllMlii hi i.

THIS
Is an "emblem of
consideration" and
s'gnlfies the wear-
er's Intention to I La 1help the Retail JClerks and mer-
chants to shorter
hours by making all
purchases before 6
P. 1L

Cawstoh & Company
Heating and Ventilating Contractors

Estimates Furnished on Steam and
Hot Water Heating, Dealers In En-

gines, Boilers, MachinerySupplies

VISITING WEDDING CARD
LATEST STYLES

W. Q. SMITH & CO.
ENGRAVERS

22 and 23 Washington Building Fourth and Washington Sta.f over Lilt's.

roadbed

yesterday.

Valuable
sweats.

SUMMER....
...FOOTWEAR

LOW

SHOES

Calf,

Heavy Soles
Light Soles

$3.50
Oresoniaa.

considered,

casslmeres,

Vests

and Streets

repeatedly

substitutes

BADGE

j


